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In connection with oi,ir investigation of the chemical properties of pheno-
:selenazine it was of interest to prepare some of its N-substituted derivatives. 
The synthesis of phenoselenazine and its derivatives has been reported 
by several authors1- 6• For the preparation of phenoselenazine we attempted 
to employ the method suggested by Buu-Hoi et al.3, but despite our strict 
adherence to this method, we could not obtain phenoselenazine from the 
·chloroform extract. Instead considerable quantities of a solid reaction product 
insoluble in chloroform were obtained. From this product phenoselenazine was 
isolated by extraction with glacial acetic acid. By action of excess of an aroyl 
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chloride on phenoselenazine the following N-aroyl derivatives were prepared: 
10-(2-furoy l)phenoselenazine, 10-p-tol uoy 1 phenoselenazine, 10-benzoy 1 phenose-
lenazine, 10-(p-chlorobenzoyl)phenoselenazine, 10-(1-naphthoyl)phenoselenazine 
and 10-(2-naphtoyl)phenoselenazine. The products were characterized by ele-
mental analysis and by their infra-red spectra. A strong band around 
1666-1650 cm-1 characteristic for the carbonyl vibration of tertiary amides7 
was found in the IR spectra of all synthetized N-aroyl phenoselenazines. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The IR spectra were run as KBr pellets on a Perkin Elmer Model 521 Infrared 
spectrophotometer. Melting points are uncorected. 
Phenoselenazine 
To a solution of 40.8 g. (0.24 mole) diphenylamine in 200 ml. dry chloroform, 
77 g. (0.33 mole) freshly prepared selenium chloride »mono« dissolved in 100 ml. dry 
chloroform was added in small portions with continual shaking. The reaction 
mixture was refluxed for 6 hrs. and after cooling 100 ml. chloroform was added . 
The product, insoluble in chloroform, was dissolved in acetic acid by refluxing for 
4 hrs. After filtration the solution was diluted with water and the separated pre-
cipitate filtered off, washed with water and dried in dark. Thus, 35 g. (59°/o) of crude 
phenoselenazine m. p. about 150° was obtained. After sublimation at 1550/0.01 mm 
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yellowish crystals m. p. 180° resulted. From this product after two recrystalli-
zations from ethanol shiny colorless crystals m. p. 194-50 (reported3 m. p. 195°) were 
obtained. 
10-(2-Furoyl)phenoselenazine 
To a solutfon of 10 g. (0.04 mole) phenoselenazine in 70 ml. dry benzene, 8 mL 
of furoylchloride was added. The reaction mixture was refluxed for 4 hrs. The main 
part of benzene was then distilled off and petroleum ether was added to the residue. 
The separated precipitate was filtered off, washed with petroleum ether and dried. 
After r ecrystallization from ethanol-water, shiny colorless plates m . p. 172° were· 
obtained. Carbonyl vibration at 1657 cm-1. 
A nal. C11H11N02Se (340.24) calc'd. : C 60.00; H. 3.26 ; N 4.110/o 
found: C 60.30 ; H 3.10 ; N 4.310/o 
The following compounds were prepared in the same manner by the action of 
excess of the corresponding aroyl chloride on phenoselenazine. The products were 
crystallized from ethanol-water unless stated otherwise. 
10-Benzoylphenoselenazine. - A 700/o yield of colorless needles, m. p. 168°. Car-
bonyl vibration at 1660 cm-1 
Anal. C19H13NOSe (350.26) calc'd. : C 65.14; H 3.74; N 3.99°/o 
found: C 64.81; H 3.60; N 3.850/o 
10-p- Toluoylphenoselenazine. - Obtained in 570/o yield as colorless plates, m. p . 
212°. Carbonyl vibration at 1655 cm-1. 
Anal. C2oH15NOSe (364.29) calc'd.: C 65.93; H 4.15; N 3.81°/o 
found: C 65.90; H 4.18; N 3.85-0/o 
10-(p-Chlorobenzoyl)phenoselenazine. - Obtained in 500/o yield in a form of 
colorless needles, m. p. 172°. Carbonyl vibration at 1666 cm-1. 
Anal. C19H12ClNOSe (384.71) calc'd .: C 59.31 ; H 3.14 ; N 3.600/o 
found : C 59.24; H 3.30; N 3.540/o 
10-(1 -Naphthoyl)phenoselenazine. - It was obtained in 510/o yield; colorless. 
crystals, m. p. 194°. Carbonyl vibrat ion at 1656 cm-1. 
Anal. C23H15NOSe (400.32) calc'd .: C 68.75; H 3.77; N 3.49°/o 
found : C 68.80; H 3.85; N 3.500/o 
10-(2-Naphthoyl)phenoselenazine. - A 490/o yield of colorless crystals, m. p. 191°· 
was obtained by recrystallization from aceton-water. Carbonyl vibration at 165& 
cm-1• 
Anal. C23H15NOSe (400.32) calc'd. : C 68.75; H 3.77; N 3.49°/o 
found : C 68.95; H 3.90; N 3.54-0/o 
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PHENOSELEN AZINE DERIVATIVES 
Jf3BO,D; 
CHHTe3a ea BCKOH 11>euoceneea3HBCKH ~epHBaTH 
B. lf.. II000 .1ieiuoa u B. B. Jopomwac1ca 
63' 
01nmrnHa e Cl1HTe3aTa Ha cj;JeHoceJieHa3HH o~ ,n;11cj;JeH11JiaM11H 11 ,n;11ceJieH ,n;11xJio-
p11,n;. J1cTo TaKa ,11a,11eHa e c11HTe3aTa Ha: 10-(2-cj;Jypo11JI)cj;JeHoceJieHa311H, 10-6eH3011JI-· 
cj;JeHOCeJieHa3'11H, lO-n-TOJiy011Jicj;JeHOCeJieHa311H, 10-(4-XJIOp6eH3011JI)cj;JeHoceJieHa311H,. 
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